Attention PTC and CMT majors!

Mark your calendars for an important and delicious department event!

Friday, May 7th, 2004

DOC Alumni Day & Dino BBQ PARTY!

You are invited to meet PTC alumni who will be returning to RIT to share their experiences and advice with current communication majors. You will have an opportunity to network with established communication professionals and hear about their experiences in a panel presentation.

8:30-9:00: Registration and continental breakfast - Fireside Lounge

9:00-10:00: Speech Contest Final Round - Skalney Room

10:00-11:30: Alumni Panel Presentation - Skalney Room

11:30-1:00: Networking Lunch and Keynote Address - Fireside Lounge

6:00pm-till - The Annual DOC and Friends Dinosaur BBQ Party.

Join together at Dave Neumann's house or Mendon Ponds Park (weather will dictate location decision) for an evening of tasty, lip-smackin' food and cool beverages. But keep you wits about you for the annual Student v. Faculty Trivial Pursuit game where, according to official records, the faculty remains undefeated in this decade old rivalry.